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traordinary call is made iL is the more effective.
There seens to be a necd of soen such agentcy ta
arouse Our people. there -re crying sins every-
where whichi need to be brought hoiit ta the con.
science of the slner. Mmny whot iave entered
upon a downward course need to bu arrestoi, iany
a disheiartened une needs to a encouraged and the
godly to run the christian race with patience.
lhe rider of the Rev. Tlhompsons Mission Ser-
vices, for the most part is as follows : An opening
hynit, silont prayer, mission prayers, heing selec-
tions fron the Book of Comnon Prayer, a peni-
tential psali read ailtrnately, Bible lesson, hyntn,
sermon, hiymn, crei, mission prayers, with special
froi the Litany for any desirirg the prayers of the
congregation, closing with hyimn and benediction.
The services notwitistanding a good deal of un-
propitious weather, were largely attnded, and a
suirit of carnestness seemied to rest upon al] during
tlie whliole Mission. 'Fowards the close of the Mis.
sion, the Bishop confirnied a class numubering 45,
and several pensons who liad nevet' beau seen he-
fore at Holy Communion came freely forward. Of
the utility of Missions wiean conducted within Our
Churclh's systemn, froiti what I htave sean, I have no
doubt. One thing is certain, they entail a large
attîcunt of after iwork upon the parish priest-for
a considerable time ha will find his work doubled.
Feelings rhav been stirred, gad resolutions have
been made, and if not closely fo!loiwed up by lte
friendly advice and assistance of the pastor, such
will go back into indifference and the gOod in-
pulses will quickly fade away and disappear. Tlire
is a favorable tinte while the feelings are stirred to
urge the necessity and importance if they vould
grow in grace, to take up the too often negiectedi
duties of reading Gon's Word, privato prayer,
famiily prayer, attendance ut the Lord's House and
the lloly Conmtunion. Suci a lime is a seedi
tite, which the diilgent and faithful pastor nust
noffail te take advantage of. eli danger is not
over until lie ias peisuaded all those w'bo have
been tmoved by the Mission Services, ta take up
these neglected means of grace, as the only aip-
poin/ed mneaus of enabling themt to run elfectively

hlie Christian race.

I4 uNNoxviLE-Biop's Collsc-Te adjourned
mtîeeting of the Alunni Association of this Collegoe
mtet on the 5tb inst. In the absence of the Presi-
dent and Vice-President, the Rev. John Kenp,
l. P., was called ta the chair. A very fair repre-
seetation of the body of graduates was present.
Afler considerable discussion the following reso-
lution was unanimously adopted :-"That the mem
bers of the Alaunui Association of this University
recomtmend the fornmation of an Endownent for
the istablishmnent of a Chair of Natural or Ap
Ilid Science or Appliied Mathematics and pledge
tiensrelvs to use their utmuost endeavour fo collct
tli suin of S10 cadi, within the period of two
years, towards this object." And the Secretary
was rcquested to issue the necessary circulars and
ldank forms for collections at his carliest conveni-
ciee. In the discussion preceding the adoption of
this resolution, the needs of the Faculty of Tha-
elogy wreiva referred to, and a grateful tribute -was
paid te the Rev. Prof. Scarth, who for years lias
labotireti 1irarIltiloudly in the Departnient of E-
'-lesiastical iIistory; and upon the continuance of

whose unselfish labours the presnt efficiency of
the l)ivinity wmaining will su far depend. How--
ever iLt was the gencral feeling tliat a Chair in the
Sciences would tend, both by attracting studeuts
and by offering to then a wider range of training
diroctly and immuediately te strengtthn every do-
partment of College work. Thore can Ie no ques-
tion as to the great importance of scientific tLiin-
ing; and rhen the object is accoitplish, led, which
the onterprising Alumni of Bishop's Collage bave
thus set before theinselves, ther eau be litI doubt
that a noir cra of usefulness. and prosperity wili
aiawn upon the institution which they represnt.

DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

(From Our own Correspondent.)
The Rev. J. Smniith, rector of Sutton, Diocse of

Montreal, has been on a visit at the parsonage of
Christ Church, with his son, the Rev. Buxton B.
Smith, M. A., assistan minster. After evening

prayer yesterday, he delivered a learned discourse through the researches and deliberations of the
on the fulfillient of the prophesies which was committe, lit!' aiso througli the subsequent action
listened to witih rapt attention by those preseut of th - Synod itself in adopting, with groat unanimity

-- _ under sections 38 and 39 of the proposed Consoli-

The usual services were neatli Trinity daatio ot the Acis of Assenbly, relating te the
Church, Archville, yesterday, owing to the sudeil Church of Engiaud, a new and betttr rule than the
indispofition of the lev. E. W. ieaven, M. A., old onc vith regard te the dmsion of parshes.
/e /cnens. It was nlot until after il a. ni. an 'llie Dishop renundod the clergy aided by the S.

the congregation iad assuitbled, tiat a message to 1. G , that they are required ta preach one sermon
te abova fèct was reccived inrom te reverend a year amd take up a collection for Foreign Missions.

gtm No ess than 13 elerynen faild ta carry out this
° o provision last year.
<(nîtnued on page 7.) A number of notices of motion were given, aftar

whichi the Syncd adjourned until 3 p. ni.
DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON. On resumning, the ioard of Foreign Missons,

tirough Rlev.G. M.Armstrong.presented their report.
The oard ef Doiestic Missions, tirough Rev.

C'otnmuedl. . Canon Brigstocke, reported.
'IEURSDAY, lly 6. On motion of' Mr. John Sears it was decided that

The Synod was called te order at 10.20 o'clock. the reports of the ioards etf Foreign and Home Mis-
Prayers vere said, the roll called, and the minutes sions be neccived ani prinîci for circulation in te
of yesterday's meeting read. Some discussion took diocese anil tejouuni ef tie Synai.
place on the minutes, which were finally adopted. ler. S. E. o f Rksolutions

Professor Spencer, Vice-President of King's recgnizing King's Collage, Windsor, as ta The-
College, Winidsor, N. S., was, on motion of Mr. olagical Sce] ette 1iccem af Fredericton, wii
Jarvis, invited ta a seat an ta loar ofiai ehase. tite ter and n thers ineiuing Vice-President
'I'iTe Bishop expressed great pleasure in welcoining Spencer of the' Collage), spoke ta in the warncst
to the Synod a representative of King's Colleg , in terms.
which all are particularly interested now on account There was a ve'ry evident disposition at once
of flha difliculties which all desire ta sep removed. observable on the part of' the members bath Lay
- On motion of Rev. L. G. Stevens, lthe thanks of anid Clorical to contribute t'wards sustaining in ils

tie Synod werc tendered lRev. 0. S. Newinihtu, for present efficiency this tirne-lonored Institution.
acting as Secretary pro. tem. yesterday. ite resolutions were carrid unaniiously.

lis Lordship the Bishop then made sente re- We shall give the resolutions and the romarks up.
marks upon the appointient of the Coimittee au on themn in our next. [Professor Spencer, is now
the Mission Chapel question. It was son evident making a thoiroug canvass of the Provinces in be-
that the Dishop was as desirous as any member of alf of the College.]
the Syniod that there should ba the fullest investi-
gation as te his powers and rights with regatd te P.musii oi S-. Mf,'s.---'/. Mar/s Church.-
licensing Of Clergymen ta the Cure Of sOuls, and as Around few of our ienorial windows in the Dia-
to his reasons and motives of action in this special tese of Fredericton, cluster such wide-spread, ton-
case of the Mission Chapel. It was soon evidenti der ani loviing timemories, as arouind the window
also, though many had hitierto failed to realize il, tIat during the pas fortnight, has been placed ln
Ltat this case assentiay dilfered little, if not at aliu the west eid of the Chuleli of St. Mary's
froin various other cases which Lad arisen in the ta tLhe miîeiuy of Dr. Thoinas Archer Cre-
Diecese. in which clergymen had beau licensed by oory, who died J une 8ti, 1 S1, front injuries re-
the Bisiop te officiate in districts set off from exist- eived front being thrown fron bis carriage on the
iug patisies against the protest of the Rector and Ferry ill, Fredericton, an June 8th, 1881. Te
Corporation. The Legislature indeed Lad consti- window, a threo light anc of real beuuty and par-
tuted certain boundaries for the districts, but if feet harmtony of color, was designed and executad
could give no spiritual powor, or ecclesiastical by J. C. Spence of Montreal, and is very creditable
authority. iL was sool endent aise thtat, an te ta Canadian Art. The centre ligit contains that
side quite as muich as on the other, there iwas au un. imost apprapriate scene, the good SSainaritan's deed
willingness ta raent toeven a froedly suit at Law. a lova and self-sacrifice, viti the legend, " Go and
if it could possibly be avoided, and tierefore, vien do tusuii likewise." The tedallions in this light are
a proposition was made, to refer the whole matter those of the beloved Physician, Ss. Luke and Mark
ta a Committee, w'itih the hope Of th'eir finding a Thoe in the two side-lights -are St. Matthew, and
peaceful solution of the difficulty, the plan seemted St. John. Ta window is ta Ioving git cf Dr.
to mteet with very general approval. liere the Gregory's Iriends in Frederiatian, St. Joln and
question naitrally arase as te tie naines of the other parts of' tho iProvince, and was procured
L'commtittee, and i itas advocated by sote that ne througli the instrumentality of Mrs. Currier, of
clergymtan or layman of St. John should be upon Frederieton, and Miss Jaffrey, of St. Mary's.
it, because they had all pro-judged the case. and
were more inunitediately interested than others.
After soine discussion, the Bishop iaving declinied .r&s-ra D.x u.-A meeting of the chapter
te nominale the committee, although he approved was held at Springfield, on Wednesday and .hurs-
of its appointnent, and the proposal ta aleci by day, 'May 3rd, and Oth. The Rev. Canon Medley,
ballot having beau rejected, the names of three cler- i D., presidig, te followig members vere aise
gynien and four laymen were suggested by Mr. W. present: Ravs. S. J. Hanfod, E. A. Warneford,
M. Jarvis as follows ;-IRe. Canons Brigstocke, IL S. Wainwright, C. Wilis, A. lHoadley, F. W.
Medley, and Ketchumt. and Messrs. C. W. Weldon, Vroom, andi I. Talbot, the rector of the parish.

G. S. Grimmer, E. B. Chandler, and G. I. Parkin. Acts V., was read in the Grack, and a critical
Mr. Jarvis was hiniself then added to the Cointit- and exegetical paper, by Rev. F. W. Vroomu. At

tee, which the Bisiop declared to be, in his opin- the evenîng service, addresses were given by Revs;
ion, as fair and impartial a one as could be obtained. F. W. 'Vroon, and the Rural Dean. On Thursday
The committee of eight, with the Bishop added as norning, the Holy Communion was celebrated at
ctairnman, was tereupon accepted by the Synod, 7:30, and address was given by Lite Rev. C. Wiliis.
and to il was referred the memnorial of the JTarish oi At [lia session of the Chapter on hursday stops
St. Paul's, (for the case had bean brought forward vere taken i the direction of forimting a Sunday
in tie forni of a inemorial), with instructions to Scoiol leachers Association. Choral iUnion, Pare-
ascertain and report whlthr a scIttiennt satisfiac- itial Gmlis, and questions in connection with the

tory te all parties can ;be arrived at. Thus, with miarriago uervice, were discussed. The Revs. John

scarcely a word of party bitterness, recrimination, Lockward, and John Daveupart, wer elctei aOi-
or reflection upon the motives Of any individual, liated mmienbers.
with an unexpected neasure of Christian calmness
and unanimity, lias boen settIed at least for a lime, DiocESAN CHURCH SOCIETY.
and put in hopeful train for a final peaceable solu- (Contimued.)
tion, one of the Most exciting questions that bas Tuesday Afternoon.-Treasurer read bis report.
aver arisen in the Synod. The debate threw a The amount realized fron Children% Mission boxes
great deal of now light on this subject, which.we amounted ta about $885. The assessments on Mis-
may be sure will be further simplified, not enly siens bave all been receied.Resolved that rpnnt
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